
 Pre-Purchase tickets for our 

2nd Annual Fall School Carnival! 

Saturday, September 16th 11:00 am – 3:00 pm 

at the Montano Campus 

 Skip the line and purchase food tickets and activity punch cards ahead of time!  
 

Why go to the NM State Fair when you can join us at the Montano campus for a day full of fun, clean and safe carnival 

activities, great food, and familiar faces! All proceeds from the Carnival go to our awesome 8th graders to help them save for 

their two week international trip in May 2018 to Poland!!  

Here are just some of the fun activities you can expect at our Carnival: 

 A bouncy house (will be for ages 5 and under only to keep the little ones safe!) 

 A 40 ft long blow up obstacle course (for all ages) 

 A dunk tank (Mr. Stan said he will get in it!) 

 Sno-Cones, popcorn, cotton candy, grilled burgers, hotdogs, chips, nachos, drinks and more 

 We are planning on having several professional carnival games and traditional style carnival activities including:  

 Super Balloon Blast 

 Frog Fly Fling 

 Kiddy Sticker 

 Cupcake Walk 

 Ladder Climb 

 Face painting 

 Photo booth 

 and more!

Activities vary from 1-5 punches for most activities (face painting may be additional). 

***To skip the lines and order your food tickets and activity punch cards ahead of time, please return the bottom portion of 

this form with either cash or check made out to ‘TMES’.  All proceeds go to our 8th grade Big Trip fund to Poland in May 

2018! Orders of food tickets and activity cards are non-refundable. Card/Tickets will go home in communication folders. 

 

Student Name: ________________________________________________  Teacher: __________________________________ 

I would like to pre-purchase:  (Send this form in with cash or check made out to ‘TMES’) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FOOD Tickets (used for all food & drink items, no activities) 

___  # of Hamburger combos (burger, chips, drink) = $7 each 

___  # of Hotdog combos (hotdog, chips, drink) = $5 each 

___  # of Nacho Plates = $3 each 

___ # of Sno-Cone tickets = $2 each  

___ # of Popcorn tickets = $2 each 

___ # of Cotton Candy tickets = $3 each 

** Total for Food Tickets=   $_________  

 

ACTIVITY Card (used for all activities except for food): 

______    X $10  (20 punches for activities) 

______    X         $20  (44 punches for activities = 4 free) 

** Total for Activity Cards=   $_________  

 

I have enclosed a total of $________   

in ___ Cash  or  ___ Check for the above marked 

Activity Cards and/or Food Tickets for the 

TMES/TMMS School Carnival on September 16th. 


